MARKETPLACE
10B1
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 15, 2021
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 9 a.m.
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

MONDAY
create
build your own burrito
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold, sally the salad robot, rise and shine breakfast bar

$9.69-$10.69

TUESDAY
create
build your own burrito
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold, sally the salad robot, rise and shine breakfast bar

$9.69-$10.69

WEDNESDAY
create
earth bowl
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold, sally the salad robot, rise and shine breakfast bar

$9.69-$11.69

THURSDAY
create
earth bowl
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold, sally the salad robot, rise and shine breakfast bar

$9.69-$11.69

FRIDAY
create
nigerian stew—a building 10 favorite!
made-to-order meals from daily stations
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold, sally the salad robot, rise and shine breakfast bar

$9.69

eatify
order ahead through the eatify app to skip the line! order at least forty-five minutes before your desired pick-up time.
hot food pick-up times
11:00 a.m. ● 11:20 a.m.
11:40 a.m. ● 12:00 p.m.
12:20 p.m. ● 12:40 p.m.
1:00 p.m. ● 1:20 p.m.
1:40 p.m. ● 2:00 p.m.

order from these brands through eatify:

STATION OFFERINGS
enjoy these brands daily
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

create
cold grab-n-go
assorted beverages
assorted snacks
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QUESTIONS?

samantha vick-mcgill | general manager | samantha.vickmcgill@compass-usa.com
lance mion | senior executive chef | lance.mion@compass-usa.com